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NEW ZEALAND PAPERS REFERENCE SET.
LoI No.
260 1'h;:; is a special set that we have regularly made up, as opportunity

offered. in the past. Its function is 10 provide a specimen of each
paper thal has been used for N.Z. stamps. This 11 does with the
exception of a few rare papers such as the" N.Z. watermark" paper
of the Chalons and early "Nc:wspapt:r" stamps. Colleclors will
find these stamps invaluable in identifying <llhers Ihat may come to
them in their futur\: collecting.
The way we pre5Cnt the papers is to U5C a different stamr for each
p1per. Where this cannot be done and one duign has to be used
twice or more, the stamps will carry on the back a number corres·
ponding 10 the lisl below. So pleltst k.ttp your ILst. The stamps
;U~ primarily provided to show the papers and in this rcs~ct they
will be top grade. Ukewi.~e they will oat be damaged; but as they
will prc:sumably be mounted face downwards the postmarks and
centering arc considered to be of lesser imparlance. Still, as our
re&ular clients know, we do not sell rubbish and these sets arc well
up to CP. standard.
The Slamp~ and the papers they illustrate are:-
(I) Chalon 2d., Large Star Watermark. (2) Newspaper stamp', Small
Star Wmk. (3) 2d. Second Siddace, N.Z. and Star" 6 mm.. paper.
(4) Id. Second Sidefacc (nlarked 4), "4 mm:' paper. (5) Id. Sidefacc
(marked 5). "7 mm." paper, fine (early) qualily. (6) td. Q.V. "7 mm."
paper, later COltrse grade. (7) Id. Taupo, 1898 (Pictorial) paper
(London prints). (8) 3d. or 5d. 1899 .. Local Prints" on thick un·
watermarked paper. (9) 4d. Taupo, C-Owan watermarked paper.
(lO) td. Ml. Cook or Id. Universal (marked 10), Cowan unwater
marked paper. (11) Id. Uni\'er~al <marked 11), Basted Mills paper.
(12) Id. Terraces, thick paper, double-lined watermark. (I) lid.
black Geo V.... De La Rue" chalky pap:r. (14) td. Map mint.
thick Cowan unsurfaced paper. (IS) Id. Dominion Mint, unsurfaced
.. Dc La Rue" paper. (16) Id. Mal' used, 1924 Jones chalky paper.
(17) td. Postage Due. litho wlltermark. (18) Id. Field Marshal.
thid: Cowan paper. (\9) td. Geo. V., Cowan error paper, surfaced
wrong side, wmk. reversed. (20) Id. Dominion used, Winins Teape
vert. me~h clu.lky IUper. (21) 6d. Geo. V., later thicker form of
paper No. (9). (22) Id. 1935 Air, esparto paper. (23) +d. or Id.
Anzac, tough" Awtraliao" esparto paper. (24) 1935 4d. Mitre Peak,
single watennark.. (25) 1936-40 1/· Tui. Mult. Wmk.., fine quality
p8-J'Cr. (26) 2d. Whare, 1941, good quality wanime paper. (27)
1942-47 2/- Capt. Cook, wartime poor quality" woodpulp" paper.
(28) Id. red Geo. VI, original good qualil:r Geo. VI paper with v.:n.
me$h. (29) Id. greeo Geo. VI, later 100 quality vert. mesh paper.
(30) 3d. Geo. VI, good quality horiz mesh paper. ()I) \/3 Geo. VI,
eoarse quality vert. mesh parr. 02) 1J. Geo. VI, COaf$e quality
horiz. ffiC$h paper. ()3) 2/ Anns Type, Wiggins Tape: upriChl
wmk.• vert. mesh paper. (34) 4/- Anns, W. Teape inverted wmk.
paper. (35) 1/3 Ann., unsurfaced paper wilh horiz. mesh.
The sel of 35 papers 32/6
NOTE Wc or. nnl ,,,,,. of our .bili'y 10 inl-lin .uppli•• of paper (14) and

. ,I lhe <kINOI'd b n.y lleavy ,h."" ..,oy be 01""" in .!>oH .uppl,. Ho.._
.~.r. Slock, .hould bee o..,ple. Wc ",..in ,he .i,lI, 10 "'"d ,M. "" m;nu.
No. 14 0.- eoe" <>ne Or '''0 "'hen...i,1I suiuble odiu","'."' of prk•.
The m;.. i"s stamps. if any. un su.. ly be oblOin.d I."".
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261 1935 Jubilee. The ~earce 6d. value in hne mint bl.x:k uf foul' with

Imprint and Plate number~. Scarce thus .
262 Queen Eli7.ahl.'th Pl;alc 1~I.'IOlld,cs.

(a) Wc have a small number of the hl.'"uliiul retouch ltl the Id.
onl.O,:e /large ligures of ~'ulu<:1 in whil·h the retouching ,,:.n he
se"n with unaided sight as a slTu.~l? pat.h o( shading on the
collar It'late 11. Row 10. Nu. 22). Wc olTer this superb eXlImflle
of the engravers· an in block or six with Plate num1x:r ....

Ih) The .~me relouch, Pial" 11, Row 10/22, a fine used examflle
(c) TIle Hslel! and illuslrllled Q.E. rClOuchcs lsce the c.P. Catal"guc).

NV2.a. NV5a. NV5b, NVk NV5d, NV5c. NV5f. all in line
used condition. This is a remarkable olTer as Ihe lime expended
in finding and identifYIng all these splendid relOuches must
have been colossal. c.P. Catalogue is £17/10/- bUI (or a quick
sale of the lot the price i~ .

263 G.B. slamps wilb perforated le:lcrs .. N.Z." Tt:c~e arc somelhin<;
quite differen!. The slamps were used at the High Cummissioner's
Oll\ce. New Zealand l'lollse, London. QUill.' a good argumeni cun
be made for the case that they arc in fact NZ. slam~! Consid"ra·
tion is being given to the idea of listing them in o:.H Ciltalogue.
tn any case here is a chance to get Ihem while ynu can. Supplics arc
limited. Four differenl sizes and shapes of the" perlin" leners arc
known and easily lecognisable. Type A and B are scar~ in our
experiencz. C and Dare Crelativl,<IYI l,'omntoner.
la) The cllmplcle set nf Types A. B. C and O. nil \'arious 1<)37,47

G.H. Geo. VI ..
(b) Trpcs C allo.! 0 ,10 194\ (51 G.B. u·:". VI ....
(c) G.B. C"o. VI 2/6 brown and 2/6 green... pertill NZ." C and D.

the tw"
Id) As ab"ve. 1./6 gre\:Il uuly, .. p'~rlin typo: D· .

264 New Zealand Stamp,; willl .• I'emn" lelll'TS, Wc ha'·c a tin;
~clcction of NZ. stam!» nearly all of thc period 1890 to l')(ll); a
rew arc George V reign_ We offer in sets of six different. The
initials arc those of N.Z. flrm.~. most uf lhem idcntifiable as to the
tirm of origin. The set of six

265 Id. Univu.ul. Stamps from thc Walerlow Plates W2 all with clear
and indicated peripheral retouching. Wc offer 5<'ts of 5. that is "ne
retouch fmm cach of types A 10 E on this plate. Thc sel or 5

26(, 0.[. Variely, The 3d. small figures CS.G. 727, c.P. N5a); a supply
ha.s come to hand on an eXI:cfltionally thin paflCr. Aparl fTOr.> (he
varicty of paper Ihc stamps arc "f an unusual shade. Recommended.
Each mint

267 Id. Map. 1923. As IS known to speCialists. changes were made to (be
plate betwcen lhe dIfferent Issues We offer IWO refl-lop I'orn.:r
bhlcks of 8 ~h(.willg the change in Ihe size and r,osi'iull 1'( (hI.'
.• buff.::r bars ": - one bl.x:k i~ 00 the scarce Jnnes p!l.pcr. the other
nn the Cowan unsurfaecd. Simitar blocks on Dc La Ruc papcr will
be offered tn the flurchaser of this Im when :md if they comc 10
hand - as they are sure to <I" some time. The t .....o blocks

26'1 New ,lOd Obsokscent Booldels. A ch!l.n~e has occurred ;n the
;~,uc of BooklelS. The 4/6 Bookl.:l is wilhdmwn and rCI'I"ced hy
onc COSling 4/). The new B,mklel hu the cover anl! adver! mat"ri:.ll
in a deep maroon ~hade fju;te different from the earlief vermilion.
1«) The old original 41- Boold.:!. complete as issued
(bl The obsolescent 4/6 Bnoklel. complete as issued
(c) The new 4/3 Booklet. (omplete as issued .......
,\" oni~h' h~ .n""'I'".d the diff.""" ".<11.' I'rnd,,~~d J,If<f~n' ,h.d., ,n ••,h ,.f
,,~ !d.. hi.•nJ .Id .•~Iu~, ,n".h"d.

Idl Three ,hllde'i of the id. flllne •. the Ihlee. mlllt 2J.l
le) Three sh'ldes in thc \d. panes. the three. millt 31-
tf) Three sb'ldes in the 3d I",nes. 'he three. mint ~I

.,k ,,, 'e< ,1", .,1>",., y... , ".n '"""n :,n>' ,h" d"I"i<'h' V"", I',.""n' 1'.''''''.
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Lut No.
269 Marinc P.O's. An ellelllng lot of thrc!; l,ngl1lal ~'u"'ers bearing tt:e

lhree differCllt Marine shIp marks - Makura. MOllOWat and Aorangl
The first two are dated in the 1930·s. the last in 1926. The three
tine "'''''cn no

270 Id. Oominion Ollidlll. This stamp appearcd nn Dc La Ruc. Jom::5.
Litho and C,IWan papers. We can oiler
(a) The full set of four, all mint
Ib) The full set uf four. all fin" used .
(e) Extra to the above wc h'lVe the scarce issue on thc error Cowan

paper with !eversed watermark. Mint. each, 10/-: Used, each. 3/-
271 Q.E. Booklcl~. Wc have onc set only of the complete serie.~ of fIVe

different issues of Ihe Queen's Head stamps in 800klcb, These
include the i5-5ue of the 3d. large figures which appeared only in
Booklets. never in sheet form. This is a fine lot and most difficult
to find loday. All RooklelS rlre comph:te and cuctly as issued. The
tive Booklets

272 19J9 ttosll1)(e Dues.
la) Single w... termark. The Id, and Id. buth mint. the two
Cb) As above, in mini blocb .
(c) Multiple Sideways watermark (W8a). the full sel. Id. 2d. and 3d.

These arc scarce. particularly the 2d. and 3d., the usual and
commoner form being wilh Sidewa)'1 watermark inverled (W8b).

In sin81es. the three ..
(d) The above three Mamps in minI blocks .
(c) The 2d. value. wmk. inverted sideways (W8b).

Single, minI. 1f-: block, 4/-
rf} The .~caf(;C Jd, issue with uprighl wmk. (S.G. 844a), Mini 10/-
NOTI·. 1.,,1 (1\ at><..<, j, • ne'" price. n~<"'I.l<:<l by ",."';Iy.

271 Que~n Vlcl()fhl, First Sidcf;lcc Sd. 18H·78. Wc have aSCi uf
;:enerally fair copies indudill6 the scarce 1f· and 5/-. The condilion
varies with some stamps faulty but this is a !ood buy. The used
set of all values, Id.• 2d" 3d., 4d, 6d., 1/·, 21-, / lWI-

273a (;~f)rj;\e V 4d. purple. As is well known. Ihe Plate 44 issue of this
stamp abounds in retouches. re·entrks. ele.; so much so thalthe Plale
can be reconMrUCI.:d from used copies. We havc ;\ most unu~ual

101. 34 stamps. fine u.~ed and all idcnlified as 10 platc position. This
must r;prescnl a terrific amount of work by someone and wc
consider the !ot 10 be on that score alone gfl~at value at 501-

274 Gemltc V Olhcials.
(a) Simplified set of Id. (Field Marshal), Hd., 2d. and 3d., all Wilh

the good \'ariety "No Sto:r "; in mint blocks of four. Onc Id..
not Ihe variety, is crea~e and the lld. block not well cenlred
bUI these points arc trivial enough at the price. for lhe set 35/-

(b) The id. George V in ils 0.., la Rue. JonC,§ (scarce). Cowan 14
II 15 and Cowan perf. 14 issues. All Official

The sel of four. mint, 216: Blocks, minI, 9/
275 1(\. Taupo 1898 Re-entries.

ta) A deli&I'Ilful sel of six mini blocks all from Plate 2. each con
taining al least onc idenlifled re·entry (onc of them the major
example Row 111). This is a choice 101 40/-

(h) A 5<:1 of sill singles. again all from Plale 2. Not idenlificd bUI
we do nol sce any duplication and we n<ltice again the majur
RI / t The six, mint 27{6

276 !d. Fantail, 193fl.
la) A set of Plate bl,lCks at! of nine )tamps. includin~ Plate la with

Clem>l.lis flaw <lnly; a bluek from thc unnumbered plate withuut
flaw; and a similar block of Ihe Ollicial; finally t....o blocks of
rhe Official both from Ihe unnumbered plate with flaw on Row
gO. in twu distim:1 ~hades. The [i"e bhwks. all m'nl .\3;-

Ib) Id. F:tI\tail Onkial. Two block~ of nin;:. hnrh from Ihe un·
numbered plate wilh Ilaw ,If) Rg{3. 111 two e.\ccllcnt eOnlnsting
shades !JIb



1.01 No.
'1.77 Jd. \\:lr Stamp. Six p:l.i.r~ <If min~ Wur Slam ps ~""llaininll 1I1 all

~ighl dislincli"e "vcrpnnt varlelll:S. Mounted and indi,;al"u.
Th; ~.:\ .10:-

271! 3,- Ml. El:n"llll. Variclics. Cl'.•. I-lf. Ll-lio:.
la) T... ,. Plate Ill ••d,. ,>ne lhe p.:rf. 141 .X 13!. the ,nhcr 11.14{) lhe

rarc III x 13: These 1",' p.:rf,. [rom dilTer"nt ",aehin..:, arc
a major diffcrcrK" ignnr.::d except in "ur 1:«1,,1""I,e :lnd nnl:
",her. Both arc rl:prl:scnled in S,G. hy S.G. 5<,lQt yet "ne i~
much the rar... r. A must (n~ any specialist. the t"",l Pl3tc:.~ ... (S/lU!

\b) The ,ame [lCrL ditrer... n~·e. Two selvedge blods. each ,<lulains
minor plate vari.::ties and the scarcer L14f (1.1* x 1311 has
blurred cenUes. The two binds . 701-

I"" The .~carce ~r1. L14f with blurred ,,·entre. minI. single 201-
(d) Two blocks. superb mint. hoth Ll4g. perf. 141 Jl 13;. hnth with

lhe " ..lIe bolt"m <eh'edge markin~s but nne shows H'J/4 bd,m:
re·cntry and the other has th ... maj"r re-enlry t" ,hal stamr wilh
lhe ...·hole sky 10 the nght plainly doubled. This is a magnificent
pair of hlods, The tW,l blocks 60/-

(cl Another bloi:k oi L14g. lhis onc including Row nIb. the stamp
with the varret)' .• brown line across peak:' The block 60/-

(f) Finally, the good rc-entry with sky doublina 10 the ri:::ht of the
trees on Row !O{5, shown on lWO corner blocks, Ll4[ and L14g,
mint. The blvds IIO{-

279 AnllS Type. Two bargains.
(a) The overprinted 3{6, S.C;. 1':-57. c.P. Z53d (S.G. 17/6). line used 4{-
(b) The overprinted 5/6, S.G. 1'158, Cl'. Z54e (S.G. 35/~). line u~d 51~

NOTES AND COMMENT BY c.p,
The Nnles look like gelling squeezed out a bit this month which is unfortullale
as [ know that the Auckland Newsl"ller is much the same. However. this is
only onc of lho,~e things and nOl to be taken as a chllngc of policy. It is caused
by both our I3r.. nches being F.T.U, with Invel)' things that just have to be
adv.::nised, Usually this simply means Ihat we have a six-pag.::r spc;;:ial edition
but alas. I just can't make it this munth. FacI is that this Branch. just a
year old this month. is already badly necJing more staff. Some market! And
rf 1 may make lh.: point. il duc~ re~pol\d tn service. !lnwe,"er. [ lhink I can
claim thal the shllrtage of nutes is more :1'1:'11 COlllflCns~Hed for hy the nature
"f the a<lvcrtising. I dOllhl if anyone could read the ads. 0", ~:iy. the Papers
set and Ih..: (lenrge V ,. prnvin~ .. hhl..ks withuut learning a g",'d deal. Readers
shnuld not ignore th..:s.: nntes and adverts e"en i[ Ih..:y deal with stamps outside
the .. prcselll field of aetinn.·· Knowledge i., n..:ver wasr"d and if il shows that
lhe interest of the older issues is ev..:ry bit as great as that "f recent stamps
lh..:n it .~cr\"es a gnod purpn.~e.

Pressure of wo, k. aggravaled by the ElI~ler Iloliday "nd lhe Annual Balance
has meant a falling away to a small degree from our aim ,1f giving a must
)[leedy service. Still. wc will soon hi.: hack 10 nnrmill I h"pc. Apologies t\I
anrone who ha~ heen kert waiting. The del"y in the April Bullelin was caused
hy dilfieu1tics al the prirHery, not by u~.

ZFAL. Somc readers have queried our price .:'If £8 for Ihe ZFAL flaw (2d.
current Pictorial). on th~ grounds that the Catalogue Supplement qU<lIc.~ £5. I
ha"c pointcd out th"t it lakes many weeks to get Ih,- Suppl.:ment prirued arld
inevitably ;l rew prices h;lVe to bc altered in that time. Wc du retain the right
to change prices with'lUl notice, as docs cv,;ry other Catalogue producer. In
Ihis case the priee was changed lu,) late to alter the Supplement but is definitely
£8 not £5. The number of such anomalous items is minimal and we have to
ask for Ihe understanding of nur .-lients.

All Orders from thi.'l Bullerin to:-
CAMPBELL PATERSON. 10 St. Mar~aret's_ l.ondon Road,

Cuildford, Surrey. Telephone: Guildford 68419.
PLEASE. Readers orderin!! from the N.Z. Newslellcr arc respectfully'

requested to order direct from Auckland Branch. using the 6d. blue Airmail
letler form obtainable from an)" British Post Omce,


